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I. The species of the family Phallaceae (Fungi, 
Gashromycetes ) have always drawn the attention of 
many non-mycologists. Phallus impudicus (L.) Pers. 
is the only Finnish species of this family which has 
been thoroughly investigated from the ecological 
and distributional point of view (LuTHER 1947, 
LAINE 1955). 

Another species can now be added to the Finnish 
Phallaceaes. In summer 1958 two fruitin g bodies of 
Mutinus caninus Huds. were found in the southwestern 
archipelago. The locality was the island Jungfruskar 
in the parish Houtskar in Varsinais-Suomi (Regio 
aboensis), which is situated at northern latitude ca. 
60° 8 ', and at eastern longitude ca. 21 ° 3 ' . Mutinus 

grew in a Corylus-grove in an open, rather moist place. 
The ground was covered by mosses, mainly by Cli

macium dendroides, Thuidium recognitum and Polytrichum 

commune, the last one indicating the somewhat swampy 
character of the locality. The fruiting bodies were 
8 em tall, the diameter of the stem 0.6 em, and were 
almost fully developed (fig. I a). Although the sur
rounding vegetation was quite luxuriant, no baso
cline vascular plants or mosses occurred in the imme
diate vicinity. In Central Europe, Mutinus caninus 

is one of the characteristic fungi of the Q_uercus-Betula 

woodland (NEUHOFF 1956 p . 25) having its main 
distribution in this type of forest. 

In addition, Mr. Toivo Rii.sii.nen has sent a speci
men of Mutinus that he has collected in Central Fin
land in the town Kuopio, in the courtyard of the 
Botanical Museum !!.IX. 1961 (at northern lati
tude ca. 62° 54' and eastern longitude ca. 27° 33') 
(fig. I b). In 1962, the fungus was still growing here; 
the fruiting bodies appeared two times, in the be
ginning of July and a second time at the end of 

August. 
In Denmark Mutinus caninus is rather common 

(FERDINANDSEN & WINGE 1943 p. 347). In Sweden 
it has been found several times in the southernmost 
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pro,·ince Scania (Skane) (GERTZ 1923, ANDERSSON 
1940, 1941, HoLMBERG 1961 ), but outside of Scania 
it has been found only once in Halland (ANDERSSON 
1941) and once in Uppland (Andersson 1940). 

b 

Fig. 1. Mutinus caninus: a) redrawn from the ori
ginal sketch made in J ungfruskii.r ( 1 X ) ; b) photo

graphed from the Kuopio collection (2 .5 X). 

In southern Norway, according to FAEGRI (1948), 
HOLGERSEN ( !95! ), ECKBLAD & WrSCHMAN (1953) 
and EcKBLAD (1955 ), eight localities are known. The 
finds in Finland mark the northern limit of the 
fungus in Europe (fig. 2) . 

FAEGRI (1948) pointed out, that up to the 1920's 
Mutinus caninus was quite rare also in Scania, 
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Fig. 2 . The finds of Mutinus can in us (dots) and Peziza 
acetabulum (rings) in Finland. 

but has apparently become more frequent in the 
1930's. As all the collections in Norway have been 
made since 1930, as well as the collection in Upp
land, FAEGRI suggests a correlation to the improve
ment in climate. The new localities in Finland con
firm the hypothesis that Mutinus is continuously 
extending its distribution area, because it is diffucult 
to imagine that a fungus like Mutinus could have 

been overlooked. 
As a rule Mutinus seems to be confined almost 

entirely to the mouldering litter of trees, branches 
and stumps (e.g., WINTER 1884 p . 865, INGELSTROM 
1940 p. 215, ANDERSSON 1941, FERDINANDSEN & 
WINGE 1943 p . 437, FAEGRI 1948). In the island 
J ungfruskar the substrate was partly decomposed 
wood, and according to the oral communication 
by Mr. Rasanen in Kuopio Mutinus grew under 
Syringa vulgaris. 

In addition to Phallus impudicus and Mutinus caninus 

yet two more Scandinavian species belong to the 
same family Phallaceae : the originally American 
Dictyophora duplicata, that has been found in Denmark 
(CHRISTIANSEN 1953), in Norway (EcKBLAD 1955) 
and in Sweden (ANDERSSON 1950 b, HOJER 1951) , 

and the dune species Phallus hadriani (found in Den
mark, Norway and Sweden : ANDERSSON 1950 a, 
EcKBLAD 1955). Further SKOTTSBERG (1936) reported 
the subtropical Lysurus gardneri (Anthurus australiensis) 

(belonging to the related family Clathraceae), found 
adventitious near Gothenburg in Sweden, and in 
Norway (j0RSTAD 1944), also spread in recent times. 

2. MALMSTROM has reported 1941 (p . 189) Peziza 

acetabulum from Ostersundom in southern Finland, 
Uusimaa (Nyland ia), n ear Helsinki. Three more 
localitie in Varsinais-Suomi (Regio aboensis) are 
now known (map in fig . 2). (1) In 1959 (31. \') 
I found this easily recognisable species (fig. in 
MALMSTROM 1941, p. 190) in Lohja, Virkkala, 
Pahkinaniemi (northern latitude ca. 60 ° 11 ' ), 
growing together with Lathraea squamaria and Neottia 

nidus-avis in a clayey slope dominated by Aegopodium 

podagraria; of the bushes Corylus avellana was very 
abundant. In dried specimens the diameter of the 
cup is 2-3 em and the foot is 1.5-2.5 em long and 
0.6- 0.9 em thick. ScHULMANN (1960, p. 96) has 
found the species in the same Pahkinaniemi park 
in 1958, but apparently not at the exactly same point, 
as it was growing on a gravel road. (2) Another loca
lity was discovered in the parish Vestanfjard, when 
the fungus was found by Mr. Juha Suominen (14.V . 
1961 ) in the village of Visterillo, near the limestone 
quarries in a moist slope covered mainly by spruce 
(northern latitude ca. 60 ° 2 '). The 5 or 6 fruiting 
bodies observed grew in a small cavity under a tree. 
(3) In 1962 (29.VI. ), I found P. acetabulum in the 
southwestern archipelago, on the island Avensor, 
belonging to the Houtskar parish. About 20 fruiting 
bodies were growing near the old limestone quarries 
on a rather dry slope, covered by calcareous gravel 
and dominated by hazel and Filipendula vulgaris. 

The new localities confirm the concept of MALM
STROM, that Peziza acetabulum in Finland is calci
colous and occurs on .shady slopes. 

I am indebted to Professor Paavo Kallio for many 
literature references . 
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Notes on Finnish Myxomycetes 

V. Hintikka 

During the years 1954- 62 I have made some 
occasional collections of Myxomycetes chiefly in 
Helsinki parish (about 24 km N of Helsinki). Of 
the species listed below, Physarum psittacinum Ditm. 
has not been previously recorded from Finland. Dried 
specimens are preserved in the Botanical Museum 
of the University of Helsinki and in the Herbarium 

of Forest Research Institute of Finland. 

Ceratiomyxa fruticulosa Macbr. -After long periods 
of rain not uncommon on rotten wood. Collected in 
1959, -58 and -62. 

Physarum psittacinum Ditm. - Helsinki parish, 
Korso, on mosses, in a rich swamp 9.8.1960 . Accord
ing to R . FRIES ( 1912) this species has in Sweden 
been recorded from several localities . 

Physarum viride Pers. - Helsinki, Vastersundom, 
on a rotten stump in a grass-herb-forest, 11 .8.1960. 

Physarum nutans Pers. - Met with twice on decayed 
wood in Korso. 

Fuligo septica Gmelin - Common in the neigh
bourhood of Korso. 

Leocarpus fragilis Rost. - Fairly common in Korso 
(8 collections), collected also in Lk: Sodankyla 
village, 7 .8. 58. 
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Didymium melanospermum Macbr. - I 0 collections 
from Helsinki parish. 

Mucilago spongiosa Morgan - Kerava, Ali-Kerava, 
on dead shoots of Populus in a herb-rich forest, 
9.9.56. 

Comatricha nigra Schroet. - Helsinki parish, Simon
kyla, on a rotten stump in swampy spruce forest, 
12.8.1960. 

Lamproderma violaceum (Fr.) Rostk. - Tuusula, 
Hyryla, on living stems of Vaccinium myrtillus, 14.5.55. 

Amaurochaete fuliginosa Macbr. - Korso, on a pine 
split billet, 26.8.46, on a old pine stump 20.7 .54. 

Tubifera ferruginosa Gmel. - Helsinki parish and 
Tuusula, Ruotsinkyla, not rare on old stumps. 

Lycogala epidendron Fr. - Very common. 
Trichia favoginea Pers. - Tuusula, on a old stump 

in swampy spruce forest rich in ferns. 
Trichia decipiens Macbr. - Collected 5 times on 

rotten stumps. 
Trichia Botrytis Pers. - Nurmijarvi, Raala, in 

a rich swamp on the bark of a fallen spruce, 29 .1.60. 
Arcyria incarnata Pers. - Korso, on rotten wood, 

15.9.60. 
Arcyria nutans Grev. - Met with several times on 

old stumps and logs. 

Literature. - Fries. R. E., 1912: Den svenska 
Myxomycet-f!oran.-Sv. Bot. Tidskr. 6, 721 -802. 


